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Wanted, by a maiden lalv, “a local habita- 
tion am! a name.’ The real estate she is not 

particular about so tl at the title !s go«-d. 'I be 
tune »he wishes to hand down to |H»fi*rlfy. 

Sir.” said a lady to a v. o:iM-he-wag, "your 
jokes always put Tie in mind of a •■pliere.’ —- 

-c»t a sphere, ma 1 un ! why so, pray ?" “Ifo- 
tattse they uever have any petal.'' 

Where a w. i.. »n,’ says Mr*. Partington, 
‘bus l een n arried with a congealing heart, and 
one that I eats desponding to her own, she will 
uever want to cuter into lie maritime state 

again.’’ 
It is antonUIrng what whopping lies voting 

folks will give ai d take durito' courtship — 

The trouble with a gc«d many marriages is 
that the parties quit lying when they enter 

matrimony, 
An English writer says, in h:s advice to 

young married Mfumtu, that th* ir mother Eve 
■narrie<l a gardener. It might be added that 
the gardener, iu cousequeuce of his match, lost 
his situation. 

Ambigut us In a country churchyard there 
Is the following « pit q.h : ** Here lies the body 
bf James Robinson and Ruth, his wife;’’ and 
underueath this tut,‘‘Their W ar.faie is accom- 

plished.” 
A. female help in Chicago with admirable 

caouur informed a lady that site wa- looking 
for a place where there was an “old Couple 
*.»ith property, tut without children, who 
w^uld lo»-k upon me os a daughter.” 

* 
n oil S i-tcinian. on marrying a very 

young wife*, wa> fa ..ed by ois ftienos tl the 

imquality of their ages. “She will be near 

the, b3 replied, “to ck>e my een." “Weel,” 
ihmarked another of the party. ‘Tve had twa 

wives, and they queued my eeu I” 

The Utica ( Litretr propounds this conun- 

drum: “If two inhabits: ts of Portugal are 

called Portuguese, would it le proper to allude 
to ona of them as a Portuguese?” He might 
be a Pot tug vndtr. 

l>"ne Iran p tray t ! be able to square a 

tirtle lut only give him.the chance aind he'll 

prove to von that he can get ’rout'd a squire 
weal with a mathematical coii plvtetess that 
w di astound you. 

An M picture ropreser.ts a king sitting in 

..Tate, w th a lal-el, “I govern all;" a bishop, 
wit*, a h--i ml. “I mv I rail and a farmer. 
drawing forth reiuelu r.tly a | urse, with the 

inscription, ** I pay for all.” 

The ddi-rctuo ‘twist tweedledum and tweed- 
V dee is illustrated l>y the fact that the rich 
man with a great appetite is called an epicure, 
and the train} with a great appetite is called a 

glutton. 
The Oiv u is just the thing for coon-hunting 

or >!eigh-ridi» g, hut t i*n’t worth much for 

gathering chit kens <r taihir g about the green- 
back movement over the liout gate with ano- 

ther Allow a girl. 
An old toper, hearing some ladies discussing 

the fact that a baby can say •'No” several 
months before it can say Yes," remarked : — 

••Well, ladies, you see that's ’cause babies aiu t 

revet asked if they il lake suwefAiV." 
T.e ever ready tu acknowledge a favor," 

says a writer. \\ e are, sir; we are, whit 
troubles us is that on one side we are complete- 
ly b aded down with readiness, while ou the 
other side opportunity is painfuiiy scarce. 

Young writer : V ur p< em on “The Fiord 
is declir.ed. The lines are too condensed and 
the expression is too constipated. 11 mend er 

that a dcsrriptii u of such a freshet as the !a>t 
one«t->u?d be written in a very easy flowing 
flyltf. 

A little shaver, g. ing on an errat d, met an 

acquaintance, to whom he propounded the 
following connLilnini: “I ly aui 1 like a 

a penny?,’ The other fellow gave it up. “1 
mu like n penny.” said the little man,“because 
l am one sent.” Aid he went hi* way. 

IIow to break np a setting hen.” was a 

recent q* ery bef re a Farmers’ club. For 
hens aflictel with that for tu of insanity a 

sit Igc- mm rr is t: <• ly effectual remedy.— 
Anyot e who recoinuicmls a milder method is 
a quack. 

V*ce side, hut good: •* I shay, mv frien’ 
can y u *• II n e where the Other side of the 
sllttt ts *. “(irlaiidv ; just a>r. ss tire way ; 

w > y do yett ask “Why. (htc). because a 

trioute <•!£ I ».-!:• d another fellow the same 
ttiii g, ai ti |1 u I he said this was tlie e ther aide 
cf theeticit.” 

Some n ean-sj iiittd rarrir.l men can't see 

ary i! (Terence I elwttu receiving a Christinas 
j re> t.i In m th* ir w iv- * ar il l m mg it (hern- 
st ives There is, however, a gnat deal of 
difference. In the first case you gets -mething 
y< u don’t wai t. 

Adana and Kve escaped two serious anm y- 
at tr. n h ri h vers. In the tir-t place. 
Eve ha I n <riii t»> make in;a It ions in- 

quiries is t,i ini -citl positi.ro and pr -- 

pet ts « I patnn.t.ny, and A.him r id no “gnv- 
«rt r m t* irtu e mu not in row ntumii 

away on a port: less gill. 
A farmer's wife was 1 tisily Engaged in peel- 

ing apples for-: wLenwi.nl was brought 
h* r tli it Ler I A u <1 had lot neat in two by 
Lis ni -wer. To tl.o surprise »f Iter inf.rmant 
she kept on pee .• 2, »r i r n atked r Well, I 
n !.• ti ti" t ks w: ■ ii.e toi! *• funeral will 
want :r e apj le-s. -s. 

'* II ul; 'its the Alpit.e ! r-\ sell a senti- 
Oiciitsl lilts' .»! tl as be lay up* n bis b.»» k 
.Sunday n ru snoring in sevtn «!iiT< rent 

k<> tr-'tii 1 a t_i all the wav up the stall' an 1 

half way il.iv. «i ^ • in. T'Utt’t either—it's 
Che rtiSVmaa's Imrii." said tl»e ma'ter-of fact 
wife ass1;. «r.3ggnl d-wn iu a warm phac* 
between t! « sheets ; “an.I if j. ti want treat: 

fn y. urc. ffeei >n‘d better skirmish arvur.d and 
gel the pitcher.” 

Ot.ce upon a time there tired an old couple 
In .tn far a ! w !e r r thiir interminable 
.-■.jll.m! its Scddetdy ti.*-y chang-d tlieir 
n tie f life, and were as con ptete patterns <•! 

conjugal lei v ns they 1 ad f. rmrrly been of 
d rd. A to gl.l r. aixim- to know the 
Cnn-o f >ih !, DVtr«t to, asked the g 1 
wife t > exp un it She replied : “Me and the 
old man Lave got on well enough togerherever 
sii ce we kept twi hears in the house.” “Two 
bears!’ « is th perplexed fx<*hu»nti>>n “Y*» 
sure. r*} i.i.l the old !a.'\—“Liar and for- 
bear. 

White a nuT'c girl teas recently drawing a 

babe .d g A ir 1 str.i?, ah? was approached 
by a queer I. kit ; t!1 ihap, nr! « mouth 
Was vi r eg :ts if he war Aid to bite somebody 
fie halted the cab. elm. kled t>. the child, ui.d 
fi' dlv said to the nurse: 

“I w- ! t he ji -t such a little angel myself. 
]>• ar n ■, l ut Low 1 want t-> kiss him !" 

** Hut vt ii can’t,’ replied the gill. 
1 doin't ixj.ect to I r i.. thing, of conrse,” 

I c continued feeling in Lis pocktt Here is 
twenty-five ret.is young n.iss. 1 used t have 
t pay half a Mar f* r kiss'ng ’em, but babies 
are d rn w h mg with everything else.” 

J-he Lei ar ?• >1, ti k tie money, and 
i II t: w;pei ff ta mouth and I e gave 
tl > ci Id a sn k which sounded like a dish 
pan s'ait:i gird wn cellar And an old lady 
an earoui !tle< rt er aa l e straightened up, 

and iu rtspo- «<• P as! ar*» 1. ok she gave him 
the old n an • xplained : 

IWen kissii. the hahy—sweet’s homy— 
uirtrti nr ii sn,— | aid two shillings.” 

\ hat si.** d. n. »nd«.}. 
lie again explained. 
** ell, yon a list have l ti of money or else 

y< n're a luwttL !” she growled. “Pay two' 

when you utigl t have kissed n.\ whole tatnily 
and its | In hwt brMwi cental N) ■, 
der job hare to \< t ar old cktlcal* 

Commissioner's Notice. 

|N (he Circa it Couituf Jeifrrs.>n County, W. 
1 VrgiuU, 

la Term, April 24, 1S78. 
JULIET W. BRISCOE, PVff. 

vs. 

TfIi>S. BRISCOE’S ADMIT, * others D ft*. 
IS CHASCERY. 

It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this 
c.iu-e be iet> rred to a Commissioner of this Court, 
with instruction* to ascertain and report: 

J>t. What amount of the proceeds of aale of the 
Homestead varm" of 1 boa. Briscoe, deed., has 

been r« final by the complainant, upon the leg- 
a i-of i ”*,0 0 00" bequeathed t> h r out of such 
pri cvids be the said fhos. Briscoe, dec’d. 

■Jud. What amount if any, is yet du; to the 
c iij-iainantupon said legacy, after charging her 
w.t!) alt sums and pavnients with which she may 
be ]” opei 1 v chargeable thereon. Sai l com uiissiou- 
•r will also rcpoi t auv other matters which he 
may dietn pertinent, or which the parties to the 
can-.• may require, and will return his repott to 
the next t-*rm of this Court. 

N .tic- of the execution of this decree in the 
inann- r prescribed in Sec. 4, Chapte-r 123, Code, 
shall b- equivalent to personal service on in.- 

pat ti-.s." 
A tru abstract from the record -Tcstp, 

B. C. WASHINGTON, Clerk. 

JULIET \V. BRISCOE’S EXECUTRIX. 
puff. 

vs. 

TIIOS. W. BRISCOE’S ADMR & others 
lifts. 

IS CHASCERY. 
*• It is adjudged, ordered aud decreed that this 

car-e be reterred to t Commissi mer of this Court, 
with insti actions to execute tlie Decree made 
he:,in on lbs '.’tthdav of April, 18“S.” 

Ac-pv—Teste, B. C. WASHINGTON. 
Clerk. 

Notice. 

1 PARTIES interested in the foregoing C<**se 
are hereby notified that I shall proceed to 

execute ih same at uiv place of ba.-ines* in Cbar- 
I i -town, on Tuesdir. $’<• 'ruarv 11th, t**79. 

tiilO. W. T. KKARSLF.Y’, 
Jsn. 15,1573—41. C-Jtur. 

l*i inlet’s Fee 312. 

Commissioner's Notice. 

I N the Circuit Gurt of Jill rsun C uufy, \Y 
" 

Virginia. 
Martha yvalsii, PVff. 

vs. 

JACtHI MERRITT, Jacob Engle, Trustees, 
ami William E. Anderson, Lefts. 

LX CJUXCEtir. 
Extra-1 fr- w Ltrree f October lit, lS7d. 

•• It I- adjudged, order' ll and decreed tlint this 
cav Ik- referred to a Commissioner of this Ouurt, 
with instructions r—that h- ascertain and report 
the value and annual value ot the lands of Jacob 
Merritt, and their quantitv and that he do take 

pr .t ot a 1 liens on the >aid land of Jacob Merritt, 
w hieh Btv be presented to him for audit, that he 
ascertain the priorities of said liens on the land 
of Jacob Merritt—that he stato the same and 
make repot t thereof to the next term ot this 
Court.” A copy—Teste, 

!!. C. WASHINGTON. 
Clerk. 

Notice. 

N'OTICK is hereby given that I trill execute the 
foregoing Decree at toy office in Charles 

ton, West Virginia, on tire 15ih of February, 
Is:;,. CLEON HOOKE, 

tSt IMi Cmnr. 

Commissioners N > t i c t* 

IN tire Circuit Court of Jeffersou County, W. 
Va. 

JOEL CHIT’ S AD.MX., C rifts. 
vs. 

JAMES MYERS’ AD.MX and others, 
Lefts. 

Extractfrt-m Decree of 0<t>J>tr L’o, 1 ST8. 
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this 

cans berctei red t.> a Commissioner uf this Court, 
with instruction*: 

1st. T" state and settle the account of Anns 1*. 
M vers as administratrix of Jaj. M vers, deed., from 
: he date f the last settlement of lire same, made 
iii t!u> cause to the date of the revocation of her 
suthoritv a> such administratrix. 

Jnd. To apportion the fund now in the hands of 
th Gen.- al it* reiver to the credit of this cause 

am ng the par ties entitled to receire the same.” 
V copy-Teste, 1«. C. WASHINGTON, 

Clerk. 

Notice. 

N’OTlCK is hereby given that f nill ex ,'utethe 
fon going Decree at nir oiliae in Charles- 

t u n, W >t • irjrinia,on the 1 Uh dav r February, 
Ivo. CLEON'HOOKE, 

Jan. D, ’19—It. Courr. 

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE. 

5 X t! Circuit Court, of Jefferson County, 1 W. Va. 

ir.i’FEL-CX COi'.XTY Bl'lLDlXG ASS:* 
C1ATI0X, NO. o. 

Plaintiff's. 
l/i:inst 

SAMI TI. M KNOTT ami oiler*, 
Defis. 

IX CILlXCER Y. 
Hi tm />• -re <f .Yoreci Itr 71 rin, 1878. 

■■ It i* adjudged, ‘ordered and decreed that thi* 
t' *<s— I referred t > C our. Cleon J!->orc, with 

-:iu. •-... To receive proof of the claim set 
l v W J. Kn ot, and if the true be property 

I •• !i n upon the real estate of Samuil 
M K t.ott. and to audit the same adjusting its prior* 
ill in r. ct to the liens already audited in this 
cause.” A coin-—Teste, 

IE C. WASHINGTON, 
Clirk. 

Notice. 

No'.ier j-hereby given that I u iII execute he 
ri itmyoll In irl -stows, W. 

Vi-giriia. cn the 2.1ml ot Febraarv. I*7!>. 
CLKCA MOORE, 

Jan. ?a.I>79— 5t. Comr. 

C )mmis<i»rK>r's Notice. 

I N the t. ;rcult C -;rt f Jefferson County, \\\ 
* Va. 
JOHN T IIENKLB, Ac. Iltfs. 

against 
TAMMS W.CAMPBMM/S ADMIT A-o. 

Defis. 
IX CHANCERY. 

I'.'m -tir D ree f (ktr'iT Term, 1ST". 
‘•Thi- > >o i< recommitted to Commissioner 

M th insirn. tno.- to inquire tuore fullv and 
nrthi r ill u ij ti e *u> -ties James W. Canip- 

b> !• in* <lv, 1.1 slid make repot t to the next term 
<■ thi'*' urt -and also to report upon the small 

c' ii-ii * t u;> hv I taac Rodger* in hi< I’.- tit ions. 
Ac Teste, 0. C. WASHINGTON, 

Clerk. 

Notice. 

^‘OTiCii is hereby given that I will ex-cute 
thi foregoing Decree at mv ollice in Char- 

I -town. W.-st Viiginia, on tli 28th day of Fib- 
ra»rt.|>7». CLEON MOORE, 

l b. I, l>7’J-4t. Commissioner. 

IV •!->>E > Ruggc Shafts. Muggy Whips at all 
r Prices, ilor- Buckets, Cony Couibs, Corn 

Hampers, Grain Shovels I sale by 
DIKE A GALL A HSR. 

VN a‘! li-ral supply of C'-k and Heating 
STOV ES. just received, and for sale cheap 

by DIKE A G ALLA HER. 

I? 1NE English Pocket Knives, Bm* English 
S. i.-irs, all siies, Tea and Table Spoon*, 

l'.ateil Forks, Knives and Forks, Windsor Coffee 
Pot*, lor sale by DIKE A GALLAI1ER. 

DcC. 1 *78. 

I >t'CKWHEAT FI.OCR for -ale bv 
I > W. EBY. 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, 
Charlestown, Jefferson County, W est \ irginia. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Flower a n d J ‘egeta ble 

PLANTS, 
Shrubln*i’V, e. 

r* TIIE subscribers **ll attention to the great va- 

rietv of Trees, Hants, Vines, lioses, Ac., Ac., 
at their 

Fruit Hill Nursery, 
and are gratified to be conscious ofhavingastock 
likely to please all wh> patroiiie them. They 
will not undertake to present in this advertise- 
ment a catalogue of stock on hand, but will be 

content to generalize, hoping that our people w ill 

call and see to-themselves that the necessity for 

sending abroad lor Trees, Shrubbery, d'C., nulon- 
t?ii.-ts. Wo have 

IO,Ol>t> Apple Trees—choice varieties; 
.>,01)0 Peach Trc^s, 

Strawberry Plants, 

Asparagus Roots, Green House and Redding 
Plants_Cabbage. Tomato, Lgg. Cauliflower and 

Sweet Potato, all lor sale Cheap tor I ash. 

April 15,1878—tf. IIOPKIS8 A CO. 

1 a IGH T & * 11TC I 1 El .la, 
L’EALEB IS 

I>ruirs, Mcdi^ine.-s. Paints, 
! SCII0OL B00KS.STATVOXERY, TORACCOS, 

CIGARS, AC'., 
rpAKES this opportunity of thanking his^/J 

patrons for their most liberal patronage 
| for the last year, aud hopes by strict atten- 

tioa anJ fair dealing to merit a continuance of the 
tame. I sell yi. »t-i uie goods always; do not sell 

\ counterfeit or ehtay good* for the heit. Warrant 
I evervtning sold—to be returned if n*.t as guarau* 
! fed* Itis mydesire,andaisopleasure,tosellmy 
I patrons 
i THE BEST QUALITY OE GOODS 
,;f v try*, but w ill if com pe lied, sell them Laudanum 

1 for 6 cts., Syrup for J cts., and Cologne for 26cts. 
I per pint; hut at the same time, let me inform you, 
j that according to the l nited States Pharniacopea, 
I vou can’t make Laudanum lor lessthan 10 cts.,by 

the wholesale. A much cheaper plan is to buy 
I vour goods 'fenidne, and add the irater yoursolt. 
I 1 wantallmv old Accounts settled up bypa.ving 
| the Cash im mediate! v, and new ones begun imme- 

| diatelv, if nots< >ner. Will notask for money ou 

i the new ones until after Hai vest. 
CIGAffS—bestin town. 

OEO.T. LIGHT. 

-T( >1 IN M. OC >YEK & <'( >; 
Real Estate Brokers, 

CHARLESTOWN, W. YA. 

I>i;V and Sell Real Estate, In town nnd country. 
> Prompt attention given to ail business placed 

! in their hands. Titles examined and Convey- 
ances promptly prepared. 

w Itusmess transacted in the Law Othco of 

Franck Verkwith, on Main street, nearly oppo- 
site the Carter House. 

February 9, 1879—tf. 

Ths Publish ng Uuss 
OF THE 

31.10. OH 1/ RC1I, SOUTH, 
Located at Nashville, Tennessee, 

J the exclusive property of the whole Church, 
I and was established tor the purpose of pub- 

lishing RELIGIOCS BOOKS .\Sl) PERIOD- 
ICALS. Our facilities for general Printing and 
Job Work are extensive and complete. 

TilK ( If!’IS71.LY AI) VOt1 TE 
is a Sixteen Page Paper of high literary and reli- 
gious charact r, and w ith a a ievv of a wide citcu- 

1 lution as a central and cnnncctional organ has 

b cn reduced in price to ?J 00 per annum. 

Our book Catalogue will be furnished on ap 

plication, utid specimen copies o! the Advocate 
and Sunday School publications will be forward- 
ed to any one desiring to examine, with a view 
ol sub'cribiu:*, if pleased. Address orders to 

J. H. McFKKUlS, Agent. 
September 29, 1878—y. 

HUGH IES «fe Go, 
AT 

JOHN W. LOCK’S OLD STAND. 

Corner of Main and Lawrence streets, 
C1IA K L KSTO W N, W EST V A. 

CHOICE 

GROCERIES, 
Produce, Queens ware, 

Wooden ware, t rockovy, 
Ac., <Fc., 

I have in store a large and very choice stock of 

TAMIL* GISOTL'ISBES, 
Consisting of 

I Sugars. Coffees, 
Syrups, Molasses, 

S ilt. Fish, Bacon, 
like. Crackers, Cheese, 

Butter, Eggs, Teas, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Confectioneries, 
Canned Fruits, and everything to be found in a 

i first-class (irocery establishment, in which 1 ain 

j prepared to offer to niv fi lends 
<7rr:»t inilitccmrntfi. 

: DRY HOODS. 
ill: \ 11V-MADE CLOTIIIXO. 

ROOTS AM* SHOES. 
II.VTS, CAPS. NOTIONS, AC. 

; All areinvited to call and examine my stock, at 
i the "Id stand opposite the Rank of Charlestown 
| building. 

^•ft-Country Produce taken in exchange fur 
Goods, at uiai ket rates. 

1). S. HUGHES J CO. 
May i. 1877. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN CIIARLKS1 OWN 

For yinlo l*i*lvainly. 

rpiIE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on the cor- 

I row of Congress and Water street in Charles- 
town. is for sale low and upon easy terms. It is a 

| Brick House, with Frame Wing under near Roof, 
'containing Nine Rooms and Kitchen, ar.d best 

C ar in town. The other improvements on the 
Kn nro a Stable, capacity for four horse? and two 

cows; a Cutting Room, Corn House, Carriage 
House and Hog Pen —all under one Roof: n Brick 
Smoke House, and a large and Excellent Cistern. 
Commodious Stable and Wood Yard. Choice 
Fruit Trees up. n the prtmis -s, consisting of fif- 
teen PEACH TREES, L vai ietie?; four APPLE 
TREKS—Golden Pippin, Itairbo, Sweet and 

I Dwarf, and extra early June Apples; Gooseber- 
| ries. Currants: sia Green Gage and two Siberian 
I Crab Apple Trees—white and yellow; a No. I 

j Ha: t Cherry Tree, two Morello do.; Hops, As. 
pa agus and largo 11 t Bed. The Garden Lot of 
lj acre—rich and productive. 

Porches to llrick Structure and to the Wing- 
all lo g'-e<| repair. Thelot under good fence, cou- 

{ tains about y of acre. 
Price ?l,5od Cash or ?! .600—one-third Cash, 

and balance in two years, the deferred payments 
to be SiCuicd bv Deed of Trust on the premises. 

JOSEPH 11. EASTERPAY. 
j Oct. 20. 1877. 

F*/*/* a week in your own town. $5 Outfit 
free. No risk. R. ader, if you want a 

bu-iness at which a person of either sex can make 
great pay all the time they work, write f r par- 
ticular to If. IIAI.LET I A CO., Portland, Maine. 

June 15. fisTr*—ly. 

SPORTING Powder, Shot, Caps and Wad.*, 
Corn Knives, Horse Collars, and Tt ace Chains 

torsale by DUKE A U ALLAH EH; 

Whitt* Shetlmul Shtuvls, 

HAMBURG Edging—very It w ; Geaftine Lisle 
lureat Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Embroidered 

Cuffs and Collars, Children’s Fancy Hose, Victo- 
ria Lawns, Beautiiu! Silk Bow? to; ladies, sold by 

May 11, Isis DAVID HOWELL. 

Specimens of Iron Ore Wanted. 
1 )KRS<>NS having Iron Ore in Jefferson Ct un- 

| ty. West 5 irginta, will find it to their inter- i 
ert to applv, with specimens to 

H. K. SPEESE, 
Citv Hotel, Charlestown. j 
Jefferson County, W. Ya., 

or address J. J. HOBLIT7.ELL. | Key Stuns Junctit n. 
June 15, nT''. Pa. 

CITY HOTEL,] 
11. R. SPEESE, Proprietor,' 

CUA11LEST0 U'.V, JEFF. CU., IK. VA. 

H AVING leased the “Owing* House,” for-I 
merly known favorably as the "Sappingtnn I 

Hotel,” the undersigned proposes to call it the j 
“CITY HOTEL,” and mate accessible to the 
public 

First-Class Accommodations 

AT REASONABLE RATES. 

The ROOMS will be well furnished and care- 

fully kept, and the TABLE will be supplied j 
with the very choicest viand'* that can he pro- 
curt d in City and Cotntry. The Bar will he sup- i 
plied with Choice Liquors, end the Law to be ; 
strictly complied with. X.» Liquor for sale on 

Sundays. Good older, quiet, comfort, luxurious I 
tare, and polite and attentive servants are expect- 
ed to give character and commend the House to 

! transi"tit visitors or permanent guests. 
THE LIVERY STABLE is commodious, and 

Horses will be well-provided for. 

A HACK, lor the accommodation of guests 
free of charge, will be at the Railroad Station 
upon the arrival of trains. 

May 1, 1878—v. II. R. SPEESE. 

GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 
AGENT FOR G. O. TAYLOR, 

1 

J JAS just received a nice Assortment : f 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Hats, Oil ClotliN, vVc., 

j and will sell aa cheap for CASH or PRODUCE a 

| any oue in town. No old Goods— 

j EIj NEW AM) FIlESI I. 
I There fore they mc?t be cheap. 

Main Street, near the Market. 
J tie 70, 1878._ 

CHAltEESTC >WN 
3IAUWLK WOliKS, 

Corner of Ukoruk Street anu Twenty 
Foot Alley. 

lliolil <& lift). 
KAStFACTUKEHS or 

HI(>x l .11 E i¥TV, T011KX, 
Head ami Foot Stimes, Mantles, Statues an ] 
Carving, in all its various branches, and all 
work tn their business. All orders promptly filled 
at the lowest rate, and shortest notice, aud ail work 
delivered and put up, and guaranteed to suit pur- chasers. If not. UP sale. Please call and m e and 
judge for yourselves b.-foro purchasing elsewhere, and patronize Home Manufacturers. 

The subscribers have also in operation theirshop 
! in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt at-1 
tention to al, work entrusted to them. 

DlEltLi DUO. 
| Charlestown, July 18,1837—ly. 

RESUMED BUSINESS! 

n A VIVO purchased the STOCK OF GOODS 
!'l the late M’. O. SK -erer, (formerly Kear- 

! sley .k Sheerer,) to which 1 have made addi- 
| lions ot 

; i /1. V GOO DS 

and <ueh articles as are generally needed by the 
people, I respectfully ask a call ft dm my former 
customers and the public generally, at the old 
stand, wherethey can judge for themselves us to 
quality and price of tuv goods. 

GKO. W. T. REARS LEY. 
Charlestown, Dec. fi, 1S7J. 

LIPPITT & < O., 
GosioraJ ssion illcrrlaants, 

DEALERS IX 

Coal, Wood, Lime, Lumber. 
Salt, Plaster, &c. 

t-AGENTS FOR— 
I 1JRADLF.Y. SIS A FOWL. I‘ATM FSCO, GRANGE 

.MIXTURE AND LISTER’S 

PHOSPHATES. 
minis cash on r no nr on. 

^i?“OfTico, Samuel Stteit and Railroad. 
Slay IS77. 

□ 
Thf RfMfrfy of tar It*:b faiur/ 
Barham’s Infallible 

Menu Allured bv Pi© 
Srriia rllj Circ C:., Dirhia, XT C. 

II if>ff f.llt to enro ITrmrrrbnldo 
or PH.**, when a ear* U tttMlhlc*. 
Prim I.U| and bona M Jr 
f?i aUbrJ cr ap;U 

"PRESCRIPTIOIT FREE! 
Kur tin* qiee.lv Oir- el N“mlmil \Vealriir»<. l,o»i 
.M.inlmnd «tii<f all UlM.nl.•!> iinmulil on f.y l:nl. 
.vl.oll or exee-s. Any l>ruj{"t‘it ll.s 111"- lnA-fr- 

•i ll! -. tillin g Dr. « .IA«M *» A <•<»., 
I .to IVekl Sixlli Mix'fl. Cincinnati, o. 

ar.d V-whln* haMtrnreil. 
T’-Orln'nrt! 11>-slraMU:.:, 
Cl’ K 1 ..-.tn.i t..f lyrCK o 
Oiiura 0-tlu; t.n I! S/jil a, 
Wwittioft u, Grccoo Co., 1 .i. 

C'i XV-' fetl'-n f8 t" £7. RfTn'Tyri—w^je 
V •■•A f-’.uO. OTCrlflObVV Novel 
k. -jfr -1» wauU'd. tiu.8 Go .V.-lnl T£!ib V4 

April ?0, lb78—ly. 

Surveying and Conveyancing.! • o 

JWILL survey anywhere, promptly nml at! 
short notice—accuracy gunraniecd.* Special ! 

! hit'iitiou paid in connection therewith to DRAW- j INO DEEDS or any other in**r nrnent* of Writing. I 
1’. O.—Charlestown, .lert'er. >n Co.. W. Vi. 
Dec. b, 1)77. S. HOWELL BROWN. 

I HY will you boy common clay crock*, when 
M you can get Stone Milk Pairs and 1'ots ns 

ch( p of W. EB Y f 
| 0. MOLASSES, for sale hr 
! June 8, lb78. W. EBY. 

| YO A RDM A VS and Cro sman’s Celebrated 
i ) Flower Seeds, for sale by 

( HORACE BEALL. 
WHITE Wash, Paint, and all kinds of Brushes i 
t f for sale bv HORACE BEALL. j 

VN1CE Lot of New and Fashionable LAWNS * 

jutt received bv 
GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 

y 20, 1678. Near the Market. 

NOTICE. 
4 LL person* indebted to the undersigned as 

! ^ \ former Agent of the II. a O. K. It. Company j tor Freights, or Commissions, or to the late drill '■ 
; "f Starry A Leek, are notified that payment must 
i be made at once. 

July 1J, lb78. J. D. STARRY. 

IV ST RECEIVED.— Ice Wool or Silk Shetland, 
Shetland Wool, Single and Split ID rlin 

| Zephyr, at GEO. W. TAYLOR’S. 
*Vh’u*1 J> 187$. 

UStill ltolling1 In! 

1HAVE a beautjfu! line of Children’s Kid, 
Grained Morocco, Goat Morocco,* Turkish 

Morocco, Lasting Kid, Foxed, Button and Lace 
Sh for little Children; Sid- Button Slips, 
Newport Ties—all sizes ; niso, Misses’ Side Lace 
Gait* Newport Ties; Z-igler and Urn. Barton j Lace Shoes lor ladies; Slipper*—Plain and Ro- 
sette?, Newport Ties; Side, Front and Button 
Shoe*—all of the latest make and of the latest 
st) le*. 

Also. Men’s Richmond Stitch Downs, Be gan*, 
Hand Stitched Strap Ties and Buckle slio.-s; 
Boys’ Fine and Coarse Shoes—in endh .-* v u iety. Cail and see the bcstSt .ck ever b t- ■ exhibited 
in this market. C. \V. TKt'SSELL. 

June 1,1)78. 

VT^E are prepared to furni.*b orfr Cos totters 
T t With hue 

EEEXClf AXI) MIXED ('AXD V, 
at lowest Pri*e£. BL’TLEU A AISQl'lTH. 
/ fllRISTM AS!-Nt!son’s Gelatine, Corn Starch, 
\ Desiccated Cocoanut, I’nr- Salad Oil, French 
Mustard, Extract Lemon and Vanilla. 

BUTLER A AlSQUTK. 1 

SMOKE.—A nice lot ol Chewing and Smoking 
Tobacco ami Segar*. 

"'Dec. 11,’78. HITLER if- AJSQUIT1I. 

fl’IRIPI.E Plated Silver Spoons and Fork* for 
1 sale by HORACE BEALL. 1 

VFINE ASSORTMENT of Waiters* T a- 
Travs for jab.1 at reduced prices hv 

HORACE UK ALL. 

GUSTAV BROWN, 
BAKER AMD CONFECTIONER, 
DESIRES to inform the public that he has just Restocked his Establishment with a tine i 
Lot of 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

Confectionery 
of everv varietv. 

ADD KINDS OF NUTS, 
Lemons, OfitiiKes, Knisius, 

Currontri, Citron. 
A Fine Assortment of 

FANCY* PLAIN (home-made) CANDIES, : 

Sdd at Baltimore Brices. 

Ice Cream Parlors Opened 
FOR TUB SEASON. 

Ladies and Gentlemen can no-r be accoinmodat-‘ 
cd at niv saloon with the 

Rest Ice Cream, Custard & lees. 
Also Weddings, Parties and Families furnished 

with 

ORNAMENTAL AND OTHER CAKES, 
CEE I V, ICES AND CONFECTIONS, 

on Short Notice and on 

Reasonable Terms. 
Thankful for the very liberal patronage here- 

tofore extended to me, and with a determination to 
use my best efforts a nd spare no expo ndi tu re to make 
uiv house attractive and to merit a continuance 
of" the patronage of my old customers and to win 
manv new friends, 1 am. retnectl'uily. 

May 5, 1ST”. 0CSTAV BKOWS. 

LOGAN, 1>I W >. & CO. 
?Vo. W3, MAIN STREET, 

WINCHESTER, VA. 
■" tAf\I\ REED and 5,000 Rm t Pipe Stems; 

R/U 52 Cases Smoking Tobacco ;_ ”oS R.ixes Powhatan Stone ar.t! White Pipes ; 
40 Gross Parlor and lllue Head Matches. 

For sale by 
May 4, IMS. LOGAN, URO. A CO. 

/• r s Ilnxe? Manufactured Tobacco, entnprif- 
i )l) J- ii!g Uriglit and Ulack Sweet Nary ; Fine 
and Medium Twist, Us, 4s, 5s, Ks and 1-s to the 

pound, 3s and i< Flat Lumps, all wade at the bj;t 
Factories in Virginia and North Carolina. 

Just receded and tor .-ale by 
.MU -*,10*. iiVVl.i.v, WMV. » V«. 

I ''I'-' /\/"W\ FINK Medium and Common 
1 ^OjUUU SUGARS, tiom $15 to $100 

per thousand. 
Just received and for sale bv 

May \, 1878. l.OUA \, IlltO. a CO. 

~ 
< t DOZEN* Fine and Fancy PIPES; 

,)*/ Scutch, H.ip|>e«r, Maceaboe and Congress 
SNUFF. in jir<, packs arul bottles. 

For .«ilc bv 
May 1, lh7-’. I.OGAX, DUO. i CO. 

| \ AAA MANILLA BAGS. J<, 1. 2,3,4, 
{■<* /,* t\}v) f», •>. 7, 8, 'J and 10 pounds. 

.tint received, and for sale bv 
May 4, 1878. 1,00 A X, DUO. * CO. 

The Corner Grocery. 
A PI: l \FEoi l toX A XZ A ! 1 

i ’lVKRYTBIN'G that enriches the larder for the 
Cliristmas festive season cau ba obtained at 

Rodriek’s SraceryStorc,; 
Mutssr IIoise Coh.vem, Chaulestows. 

A very largo Stock of the 

IIEST QliOCEltlES. FltlJlTS, CANDIES, 
A CTS, MEA TS A c., 

alsvavs on h ind, and at very moderate advance 
upon cost prices. In addition to tbu supply of 
eatables, .. la-goand varied assortin' t ol Goods, 
suitable tor ail seasons and lor thy plcSeiit Gift 
Season. 

Call and s e and b assured tli if our goods are 

fresh, best uu.illty, and low priced. 
J. K. RODKICK. 

Jan. 1.1878. 

Still Another deduction 
IX THIS 

O. jST. L\ 
\ N T K a happv t inform our cu-tomer* ami 

the public generallv, that we have again 
been able to reduce the price of our Celebrated 

SI X FI SI! PI .< >\VS 
so as to make them within the teach of all. Tic's.. 
Ploughs have been in use lung enough to satisfy 
the most incredulous that they are fbe only Reli- 
able Ploughs in this county to stand up to the 
work and to plough the soil well at all times.— 
They are put up of the very be.-t material and 
workmanship that this county can afford. We. 
however, guarantee every Plough to givesatisfac 
lion or rio sdle. KIUICK .t tt Kl.i.KK. 

P. S.- C. S. Rdriihart, at Dullbld’s Depot, is ! 
our authorized Agent to e< It our Ploughi in Jef- 
ferson County, North of II. .1 t>. K. K. 

Chatlestoivii, Feb. 2d, 1877. W. A W. 

Pianos and Groans ! 
_u 

The l>tcv Organ Leads the 
World! 

H AVING obtained the Agrncv for the Cele-j 
brat.*d KSTKY ORGAN’, also the NKW 1 

V J V ll AIM* V ..• t.. ■ n I. Ii 

any person desirous of purchasing, at the lowest ; 

|»i'; 1>1 .• rates. Tlies (ji gaiis need no comm*-nt, j 
a> they have gamed a reputation unapproachable. | 
’i hero remarkable in-tru a tits are adapted t«■ the 
wants ot the most cultivated musicians. THEM 
MANY TON Kit STOPS. M KLUDIOL:' COMBI- 
NATION nnd SURPASSING REALTY, make 
them favorites everywhere. Do not fail to see ! 
them and get prices before buying. 

TI»o Welter Pinno, 
A COMPLETE TRIUMPH AT TIM CENTEN- 

NIAL EXHIBITION ! 
The Weber Pianos received the highest award 

at the Centennial Exposition. Beware of other 
manufacturers claiming Centennial av'aid as it 
is false. The Weber Piano has aUo the b .-t rc- 

ferencc* of any Piano in the World. Send for a 

catalogue containing account of factory prices, 
and the judges’ report at the Centennial, Ac. 

Tho Bradbury Piano. 
A household word, retailed at lowest factory 

price: especially recommended for sweetness of j 
tone, durabilitv and finish. 

_ 

Tho Fincher Piano. 
Excellent instruments and sold very low. 
Have Organs and Pianos, all styles, and ail 1 

prices. Organs from $">0 to $950. ai.d Piano] 
from $175 to $1,750. Instruments made of very 
best material, all modern improvements. A writ- 
ten gua:antee accompaniesererr instrument sold, 
guaranteeing it for 5 years. Will make terms 
>-n?y : w ill sell on monthly installments; plan Bs 

low as $5 a month; large discounts for cash.— 
U!d Pianos and Organs taken in exchange for new 

Does, and full value allowed. This comparative 
iheapnesa places these instruments within the 
reach of all. Parties drsiring to purchase cither 
sn Organ or Piano, will rind it t > their interest to 
buy oi rue. Get my price*. Correspondence to- ] 
licitid. Do not fail to send for catalogues, rc- : 

rence* and circulars, giving an honest history of 
factories, clear account of capacities, and exact 
merits, furnuhfd t<* anv one free on application ! 
!.» EDWARD T. PAUL!,. Agent. 

Jane 1. 1878—ly. Martinsburg, W. Va. 

MAXTUA MAKING. 
The unders’gr.cd haring had considerable or- 

:>er:.-t,co in Muntua-Making, desires to announce 

:<! the Ladies of Charlestown and vicinity that 
ihe is prepared to *J»Sewing in the very best 
ityleat very moderate charges. 

Residence in the house formerly occupied by 1 

fos. II. Easterday cm the corner of Congress and 
SYate: iti eets. 

MUS. VIRGI .VIA SOCDEUS. 
Sept. 28jh, 1878. 

1): '.JAMIX BUSSELL’S celebrated Hud* , 
) Made Hutton Gaiter* fur gentlemen is a hjnd- 

iome shoe. Cali and see it at 
U, 1878. C. W. TRCSSELL’S. 

I WTRA Quaii’v Cedar Horse Buckets;, for sale j 
{’j hv DUKE A GALLAUE t. 1 

-HENRY DUMM 
IS receiving at the ‘•Valley Confeetionerr,” lor 

J[ the Holiday season, the choicest aud most 

embracing Candles of all kinds. Cake*. Xut«, 
Fruits, Ac., and will supply ilie public demand at 
reasonable rates. His slock 

consist of a beautiful and attractive varietv, such 
as cannot fail to please the little folk*, aud charm 
all classes, a,jes and sexes. A lull stock of 

RAISIN'S. 
CURRANTS. 

CITRON. AND 
NUTS OF ALL KINDS. 

Canned Fruit* aud Vegetables in variety. Soaps, ; 
and a full stock of Tobacco and Cigai*. 
Groccrioti! Grocorios!! 
BAKING MOLASSES, 

FINE SYRUI’S, 
FINE SUGARS, 

FINE COFFEES. 
and a full assortment of *1! kinds of UROCKKIliS, 
which will be sold cheap for ca.»h or country pio- j 
duce. Call early and avoid In ? rc h, at tile old 
stand, opposite the it.iuk of Charlestown. 

OYS lilts constantly received, and sold by the 
Fint. Quart or Gallon. 

Dee. 16, 1877. HEXKY DUMM. | 

Contractors anc1 Builders, 
C A II I* E K T E U S 

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, j 
EVERYBODY. 

INTEN DING TO BUILD OR REMODEL. CAN ( 
save time aud money by lear-.r.g or sending' 

their orders for 

sasii door ClinD3, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS. PALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, At .j 

OF ALL KINDS, Ac., TO THE 

O II A It la E S T O W IV 

^ft^atisfuction will be given »sto pnce> and j 
quality of work. 

TERMS, REASONABLE. 

U M. IMIII.Lll‘8. 
May ft. 187it- Jr. Match 1877. —ml. 

1*1:1111 si ii<I Orii:t iiii'iit U 1 

PLASTK111K ti. 

| ’ll E subset iber take.-- Advantage of the I’r-- as 

I a medium by which to inform the citizen* ol 
this and adjoining counties that be i* prepared to 
undertake the 

PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 
in any si;, le that mar be di sired, from one Coat to 
'throe, ll.n d Finish, White Coat or Heavy Skiio.- 
C.n nice* and Centres tun. and Ornaments stock, 
il desired. None but first-class workmen will be 
employed on work that may be entrusted to me. 

CISTLltXS VKHKSTtW I St) G l’Ml AX- I 
ro hold. 

I hereby tender my giatelulacknowledgcmcnt* 
for the libera! patronage I have received since! 
commencing business, and hope by a strict adhc- | 
rence to duty to mi ii a continuance of the same. 

pit* All communications addressed to me at. 
Charlestown, W. Va., will mrelve prompt atten- 
tion C. FRANK UALI.AHKU. 

March 28,1870. 

_ 
I 

U .VYING removed my Rasher Shop to the J 
Room formally occupied by roe in rear of | 

.he City Hotel, 1 will h glad to see oil ot j 
tny old customers and many new oiea. 

SI laving, 
Shampooing, 
Hair 33 r ess ing. i 

Sec., Ac., <l..tifi with neatrieea ami dispatch 
Xu lu lling w ill be allowed, drunken l!ack- 
guards !*•»:-■ lively f.ihiilden t•> ino- and nerr,- 

py my guesta chairs. The latest p.ipeia win I 
Le k< 11 h r ihe use of mv cn*t«tv.i r-. 

April 8, 1-70. JAMES !!. RUAItV. 

310 UK I?AIN I 

A Good Season ibi* Com. 

\T the urgentrequest if th*- CouncilofCbar|e.« 
town. I have removed my Harness Kstabli-h- j 

lii. ntf.ir Lasts, to the lot in the Jail, wliii h is j 
situ.it. d u on the sit" of the old Jail, in w liith Mr. j John Drown served a short tint**. M v shop isalfo 
opposite Mr. I. -ie-nrings Ifof. I Stable. « io r. par- 
ties stopping and breaking a llame-Stf ing can have 
them repain d. With if"- consent of the Couitnit- 
tee on grounds, work will bed -spatebed with the 
usual i>rouilitr.ess. 

HENRY !». MIDDLKKAI’FF, 
Latent the Market House Lot. \ 

August 23, 1873. 

TfiH V T .TOItr.. 

(Succe**or to U’tn. Jobe A Sons,) 
of 

Cloths, Cass 1 m ere#, 
T\v ectls. I JIankcts, 

Flannel*, Ac. 
Britcelowii, Frederick (Jointly. I iri/ioio. 

Post Ollice—Wadeirillo, Clarke County, Va. 

April 21, 1 S7*5. 

HART HOTKL, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 

C. S. HA li'r, l'nijiriftor. 

VIUV Front Rooms. Kith Spring Uni-. Five 
of the largest Bu-incr* House* within ore 1 

Square. All Responsible Merchant* will fall to j 
?■ e Sample*. Omnibus at all Trains. 

J uiy 13, 187$. 

I'r can make miner fast T at work for u* than i 
J at anything -t-e. Capital not required; wc | 

will sUrt von. $12 per day at home by the indu, 
trion*. Men, women, boy* and pul* Wanted eve- j 
rywrhere to work for a*. Now I-the time. Ou-ily I 
outfit and term* free. Addrea* TRl'E * CO., ! 

Jane 15, 187$—Iv. Augusta, Maine. 1 i 

N 3 : W GOODS. 

(HAVE received my SPRING STOCK nf 
GOODS, which were bought and ft ill be told j 

at the ! west market rati*. 
May la, ’78. Gi.O. YV. T. KKARSLEY. 

VXES. Powder and Shot, for safe bv 1 

Sept. 7, 1878. W. FRY. , 

KEMOVAL. 

j 
■ iTiir.Tivah 

f F> IABLIS11M KN f to lb« at urn-room or .Mr*. 
Mary Brown, on Main itrect, opposite the Par- ( 
innage of the M. K. Choi eh, South, w here he i* 
■ircpiirtd to do in a workmanlike manner Nov 
work and Repairing. Promptitude and re.moi * 
able price* are recommendation* which I hi.; e , 
rill indacr the public to accord me a lair »ha:c ( 
if patronage. JOHN S. EAS1ERDA Y. s 

October 26,1879. L 

11 stii*1 St mil' 3Itisoii. ( 
< 

I "'HE Onderiigned lm* located at Cbarlr*to«ro ) 
for t*. j ur; oae ■ 

prm eating the I 
if BRICK AND STONE MASON. *r.d will ,JU , 
roilc in the fceft manner, prompt!/ and at r< aa- 
•nable charter. i 

[TIE WALLING AND CEMENTING OF CT$- 
TERNS A SPECIALTY'. 

Apply to me at my residence in Charlcitown, or 1 

I ?IBAKER. 'J 
Ntvtv (supply 

l VF Blue, Black ar.d Brown Water Proof Cloak- b 
; f in/. ju»t received by 

Dec. 8, l>77. GEO. XT. T. K KARSLKV. 
« Al'SAGL STI FFENS and La d I’r coo.-! 

rpi . (Tee. > 

Dr -'»!t br DIKE 4 UALI.AUL!.’. | [ 

Pensions! PensionTi 
WAR 1812. 

ACTS FEU. Utb, 1871, AM) MARCH 

(1IVE Pensions of «8 per Month 
T Acts, to all persorj who «r\V THAN 11 I).\t S, utiles* in Battle \\ ■f~"i 

*«eb persons are entitled, wtiW rtia/u'I*4. 
9* mnrriaje. ^' 

u (v 

Widows oi Soldiers who were tr.srrint 
t'riruary 17,1. IMS, ste entitled urd.r 
lt>71. The rhitirrn of Soldiers are B 
under there Act-. ** 

Cutler the Act of March 9th .jf; whose ns wet were ttrukrmfnn the p. 
c*‘ 

for sorting in the inn I’inl II arare °. 7 
I he be nc li 1 to date only from the 'jtk >u 
1^7S, anti no/lor time whilst •trirltunf 

Xante* in full t»f the soldier ard I’ajVaia 
n hout the soldier lerTed, aad thr SiaU- ( 

" 

and town, if |K<«fible, where the Soldi “• 
from, and ant oilier pat ticulsrs retaen.ber'i'd »L' 
Set Tica mill l<« jfi'rrw. ALoif any 1; .. .. 

Warn t ha* t • u received under Act *i 
18a'». Name* of W idotr before a:.J after V 
age, when, where, and by w h'U. r j, ,j date ol death of husband, when and nh* 

* 

Pt ratina whoterved in the Mexican U,r _ 

send names and 1 articular*, as Congers; 1 

bablf alao give I'wnd-.ins to *aid p, ,B.. 
^ 

Seth *' are Interested in the saiJ t 
addict* tht subsetiber, with •• littles)<t, 
siblo, enclosing postage for answer. ACJ- 

.! ohn S. (j;i 11|||U>I. 
Ct.ttu tmi Pauxi A s 

.VO. 20in F STREET, \ \\ 
WASIlIXtlioV, 1. , 

Match 80, 1678. , 

.\( *T f( I !. 

ITAKE thla method to inform nu f,, 
custn.i ers in geueul, that I hat .. 

tuy Jewclr, establishment tn the r >13 to. 
u<’ U bt the ••Cent* nrtal If ».k Stair," 
don.- nest of Eight's Drug Stire, wb.-re I u 

ail Ficds of 

watch. r 

CLOCK, AVI) 
JEWELRY 

REPA .Nl;( 
A t prices that I defy nnrio iiilon. I 
chtapt 1 then any man in the M u, v 
gini.i. for thesaui'* amount nt work. I 
t ii.br lie;■ l ml in*. Ac., repaired. 

Jt.t 27, lb74—ly. W. W. lit 

Hoot ttlitl Sliot* 31 it |. 

KKPAI1MKG, AC. 

f I Ml E u' •Icrsigned hasremovt tl ! i« .- 

{ Imildii g or; the t <-r net of ( bat !t s »i. 
,»li*• t it; 'he building latclv oecepi.. 
1 ick tt r. 7 h" chuiactei of tin 
.— — II 
c:ii•/.. n-'.'hat Icstuwn and ricinitv. It 
necessary to add that be «ill endear t 
hi* ret uutinn a* a teliable worknm 
route nlomplly a ini at n asunal.lt tat.. * 

giveu niot — ittlift for N.» win k nr P. 
JOII.V A MS 

May 1C IkTl. Apt 11 

1'it rii i t ti »*«* Hopti ii 
utid* nigni d hn* opeiied a Fan 

f pali SIim|i m tlic kuildliiy on cmm 
ue! and Main street*, Cli.iilr»inu a 
Karl ol Court ll»ii*i'. on taint’ aide. II- » 

pair Furniture in substantial ai d neat t 
rcai'i liable price*. and n itli proni| t*tr..;. 

Jan. JO, 1S75—tl. T. 0.1. t 

< 'iiinbcTland < «*:» 1 

\\ 
T I! off. Iii,| rata lot of (.*•>«! fm 

> Sn. ith’r I’Uipofot, at greatly redu 
Will keep con.taut supply. 

July II, I>77. LIPP1TT .1 ( 

! louse Htiildiii^ :titd t 

poiiteiin^. 
rl Ml F undersigned u iil execute notk 

House IjuihSing nml C’arj i.! 

ing 
In all I*' branches In the bi at manner an! 
dueed i.i icon. STMIt ltd I.DIMJ a *| 
FI. AM Itli K made and Ii FT A I Ii I II; a1 
lien is, such hj IV A 1,1, PUACKr'l S, I :y 
Ac., made ami refrain d nroii tly. 

Shop .it residence of S II \Vimdv. In 
ton n. Old ; » ivay beh l a 11 i.tt i'.i- 
addn .« me m I’., Ollice. 

Auiru.t 5, IsTC. S. S7 t 

wa ivri;i>: 

FIVE lllNnitEI) C'OIil' 
OF 

Axe Ifriiidlc aiul Him \\ *n!, 
AM) 

10:000 !Y< t \vhiic Oak l’*'0 
We trill pay 14 to 16 Dnllaia per fait'' * 

or 7 j Ill'll;. I per Oubii: I ltd ill Cl -h. i I '. 
at our Mill ill Cliai ||-I «rn \Vehai -'.fi « 

geneial assortment ul ilAMlLI.il AM* III' 
•ala. 

C. II. Mi KM< 11 
October I >76. 

UWAIM’S PAN ACKA.I Ii*. Ii d. Bto,..( * 

I and Vt-gi t.in I". t.» 
1,1 till 1' X MITCH! I 

VRNOI.D’S Cough Killer, lie I. 
Sw up, Bull's Ci ul'Ii Syrup, n.'d i> 

I.It.Ill .1 Mill II 

Id \M HKli AND DA I :. 
I ller a prime M of inch I ami. 

> t I U tie Pine I.atlis. 
Mar 19 1877. UPPITT A ( 0 

ot ii,1 

HAVING completed rrr contract* * 
« bich have occupied my sole attcn'i 

u ai tv a | t, I aiu mm pi111 fl 
■ : • 

iu all the tiepai luienU of House BuiUli'.' A 
dll'... hie ul CTlMrlvetoW n. 

Sej t. I(i, J. C. HOI •” 

I^ARLV ROSE POTATOES for sale 
j March Ki. 01.0. W. T. h EAI .•>.! 

House*Painting. Paptiiug. k<- 

rPHE iidi signed r rctfnllj I lie that Ii" Mill I'IcCCtC (noll jitlj, l.V 
rt> lc and well, 
HOUSE •PAINTING, PAPERING, f.I.vZIN' 

Sign Painting a SjMciaifv. 
ir d a!! thing* pertaining to bi» aeir>' 
a.*v term* ami reasonable charges. V 

ni-li Kut nilute, and for thi.* puipeye. 
a'ili ge to li'imrt of patron, in tuni, m 

VVM. U. JOIIV 
fl iile.-toMs, NYremlcr 21 1877- >. 

1)0T0MAC, N. C. nnd Lake llenirg 
: by w. : 

f k UEKXSIVARE.—A full line ard I.. f. 
I £ en.brat ug every | i ce l< d <11- 
*ti.d family, for sate by \\. t it 

JUGAR A HVRLTS.-C«t Loaf, V'»' <• 

Powdered and (,'ofTee Sugars, * 

toCk of Blown Syr dpi, common to p 
ale by Vi. KliV. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAT 
«kt ihi: riii:AiM>T 

I NOW occupy ti e Building lately ti< 

_ 
Mr. Ilarid IJowell on Main street. mo i- 

k.-pleased to.ee our old friec*?* and -1 

nd by selling g<*>d Goods at LOW I'RI1 r..- t 

■> have many tc» on a. I hare r* tl*-1 
cry ffno 
■icfd nml Havana (Jijrar*. 
f my own nianofactare, for Fir* C• i., 

'onnecticut Herd Cigar*, Two tor Kite IV '• 

ne lot of Chewing t obacco at almost. tl» 
ale price—sffch as the 
fad.- Hampton, 11 inch plug, at ( r!l 
Isceola Tw ut. only 
lid Hickory i’lug Tobacco, 
.tnperor llrand, finest in market, 
me Old Smoking Tobacco, W 

b ftuinc Powhatan and other Pipes. 
Good* si there prices can only be sold f.r fa** 

life me acall. J.’II. IIAl> S. 
October 20, 1877. Agent for M. A. 

11 n RODOIR8 sort 0 i 
| Kniv.*, Pocket Knircs and Sei»f«'-. 

HORACE Ii ALL 
V I RS. POTT'S latest hnprofed Sad 2 
T1 pel i*w to all other Sad Irmiinu 

y HORACE BEALL 

UrER Fair Leather and Rope H»Iter» L* 

by HORACE MrALL 

1 A. and Kin* Salt, for ra’e hr 
JTs A o g. IT, II7«. W.t» 


